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.\bst ract
Curricululr tlrirt is tnrll intcrdisciplirrin- rcflect-. the entcrqing crtnscnsus clcllnitirln of
int.'rdisciplintnll an.i litklrrssc-s tirc crlre flcr])grt) irl intcrdiscrFlinlrity. fhcsc clcntcnts includc
(l):rddrcssrng I corn|ler. prrrblcnr or iircus rlucstion tlrrt cannr)t be resoircJ by usrng a singlc
riisciplinary a;lp()ilch. {-r,) dr:ru ing on insiglrts gencraled by' disciplincs. interdiscipJines. or
scho6ls ol'thguglrt. inclurling nt'rr-clistiplirr:tn' kttorrlcclge tirrrnations. (-l) itltr-gratilrg insiglrts,
a1d (4) producin-g an intcrlisciplinurv undcrstanding oi'the problcnt or questior), Integrating thesr:
clcnrcnts into curriculunr at .rll lcrcis shoulcl rttlucc nti:clt trf the srttlantie crlsivcncss
surlruntiing the rLrrm 'itrtcrdiseiplilarl." tbstcr irrtcgrrttrve Icaming. and cnhenct rncanirtgtul
ilssrssnrcnt of intcrdisciplina+ c()urscs :lrrd progrtnls-

Introduction
writing in the Chronicle ot'llieher Education' 'lc-fh'e.v Nu \\ias-scrstronr (2006' 'Ianuar"-
20) cornplains that interdiscrplinarit-v has beconre ''so iuzz-v that a unir.'ersitv's
cqlrnitrncnt to it is closc ttl trtcauitrgltss" {p. B5) If progralris clainripg to tre
interdisciplinarity.arr' fuzzr, in their undrrstanding ol *hat interdisciplinarit;- is. then
thcir ctrrriculurn u'ill riot l,rrovide the prcven educatitlnal olltccrmes for students that
inte rdiscipliaaritl' pronlises. I'hls. in lum. rr''iil -<everell' c()nlpronliSe meaningtul
assessnrerlt of- these prograr]ts. Klein (1999) argues in Nlapping lnterdiscip'linary
Studies tfiat inlerdisciplinart- curriculum nrust make sense locallY and vet. to achieve
qualit-y-, also ou*q.ht to be inlirrrned Lrr- research and the national cortversation (p I6)
De signing interdisciplinan- curriculunr. therclbre. reqrtires lamiliaritv rvtth the
e\ trnsi \re I iterat ure'--n i nt erd i sc ir.tl in aritr'-

This litcrature addrcsscs thc(rn'. rcscarch prtrccss. innovatir e petlagr-'gies, asscssnlent.
insiitutiorlill cotlte\t. lncl lacult!.,\upporl strirtegics- nnd can bc mined pro{:tably tirr core dcsign
eli:nrents that t!?icallv clraracterizc interdisciplinariry'cuniculunr. Trvo essavs b-v Neueli provide
:r -eooil place to sttfi: '-f).rsisninr: lnttrtii,sciplinar)' ('rrurscs" ( l!)9-li pr,ti ides a -\tcp-h)-steP gutde
to designing intcrdiseiplinln courics, rr:rrriincs thcir thcoretical rationirlc. and identifies
e\pectcd leanrin-{ (}utc,-}nrr:s. anti '-Po*edirl l'edagogics" tlUl}ib) trantincs nc\\' asscs.!rncl)t
rcclrniqucs. etlucation:il hcneiits ol integrative lcaming, and :rncillaries to lonnal courses such :rs

lcanring conrmunitics. cxSrcricntial learning. and study abrrrad. Thc cssays in Intcrdisciplinary
(leneral liducltion. Qur:siirning Outside ther Lines ertlited bv Selhun,(1999) explain ]tow'to
tlcsign gcntrzrl cducati.n curricula that \lill huild strrdents'intesr.lti\.e skills. Davis (l')95) in
lntcrelisciFlinary, f'ourscr antl 'ft-alrr 'Traching. Ne*' A,rr:rn;iettrcnts for I cirntittg traces the
de\clopglarlt ol flve intcrtlisciplinary r(lrlrses ilt the t;nivtrsitl irf l)cnvt'r ti-otrt r:onceptiotr end
pl:rnning to cli]lu:Iti!'tl and rcvision. I'he cssal's in [nnovations in Intcrtlisciplinary Tr:aching
tditetl b,v Havrres (lfJfll) prorirle inrrluable insights into interdi-sciplinary teaching. lcanting. and
curicuium d*ign tbr ncrr' :rnrl expcricncecl l*cult_v. 11re ,{ssociatiLrn firr lnrcgrati"'c Studics (AlS)
*'cbsitc oficrs a *calth ol'inJitrrnatiorr on curricula dcsign. including papers. s1'llehi, back issues
rrl Issues in Intcqrrtir,e *\tudirs. end usctll lirtks.

Designers of interdisciplinary curriculurn shorild also consult recetlt work on
interdi-sciplinar). assessmert. the psy,cht-rlcg,r.' of cognirive interdisciplinarity'. and the
intcrclisciplinary lcscarch proccii:i. Until rcccntly, intcrdisciplinan' a,ssessmer-rt lacked
clear guidelines, ileaning that facultv and adminlstrators had to rel-u- on discrphne-based
measures that priviiegcd tcsts as Froofthat a student had conrnrand ofkey cttncepts and
skills fKleiri- 1999. pp. lS-l9i \\'ork.s hv Fi*ld, Lee- and Field (199'+i- Famrcr ald
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Napicralskr (1991). Schilhng (:001). NlcCarrn (l00it. 'lonrnrerup (l()01), Ircltl irrrtl
Stou.e (1001 ). arrcl \\'olft' and Haynes (l(103). as u,cil as the sc\.eral rcports by llirrvirrrl
Universitl,'s Pro ject /-err,. document thc shill iionr cluantrtatl\ e to qualitalivc
approaches. tionr sunrnrative to fbrnrativt- cvrrlultion. and fronr reljance {rn inputs t()
r-nrphasis or1 outconres. Thc trcu' field of ctrgnitive intcrdrsciplinar,ll l5 6k-lslcrping a
"psychological approach'' to interdi-sciplinarrty' that identilles the ccrgnitrvr' prerequisites
and processes inlolved in integrative thc'ught and activrtv (e.g-, lJronr-nc, 2000).
Nt-"vell (2001, 2007), Szostak (200.1). Klein (2005). and Repko (200-5) oft'er nrodels of
thc interdisciplinarv research process that subsume disciplinary methods. rihile Spooner
(200-1) exanrines the links bet*'een the intertlisciplinary res.--arch proccss and crcatil'ity.
proposing tools for prornoting rnteqratir.e thinking antl rrrtdcrstanding.

1-he purpose of this essay is to extract fiom tbis literature the core design elerrents that
typicall;'detlne curricula as interdisciplinarv. thrrugh conrpletr agreenlent on thesc
elernents is still lacking, These elements include (1) addressing a complex problem or
focus quc-stii-rn that cannot be resolved bv using a srngle drsciplinary approach, (2)
drau'ing on insights generated by disciplines. interdisciphnes. or schools oi thought,
including non-disciplinrr-r knou'ledge frrmr:rtrons. 131 adhering to intcgrative process.
and (4) producing an interdisciplinary understanding of the problerr or question. These
core elenrents reflect an understandrng of interdisciplinarit-"- that has gained rvidespread
acceptance inside and outsidc the Acaden'rr'. Addrcssing these core elements in
curriculum at all levels should reduce much of the semantic evasiveness surrounding
the tenrr "interdisciplinaD'," loster integrative learning, and enhance meaningful
assessnre-nt of interdiscip l inary ctlurses and progranrs.

Defi ning Interdisciplinarity'
A decade ago. Klein and Nervell (1997). trvtr e.f the fleld's leading theorists, oft'ered a

det'inition of interdisciplinanty that rellected an emereing consensus among
interdisciplinarians: "lnterdisciplinary studies ma1'be de{lned as a process of ansrvering
a question. solving a problem, or addressing a topic that is too broad or complex to be
dealt rvith adequately b_"- a single discipline or prot'essron .. [and] dra,.vs on disciplinary
perspectives and integrates tlreir insights Ito producc] a more comprehensive
perspectir.e Iitalics added]" 1p. 193). Since then. this definition has sen,ed as the basis
for the dellnitrons of interdisciplinarv u'ork advanced bv several professional societies
and adn.rinistrativc agenciL-s. For example. Bcrir N'lansilla and Gardner (2003). principal
investigators at Han'ard University's Proiect Zero, are examining tlie research and
teaching practices at exemplary interdisciplinarv institutes and programs. They define
interdisciplinarity "as rvork that integrates k'nou'ledge and modes of tbinking from tu'o
or nlore disciplines. Sr.rch rvork embraces the goal of advancing understanding (e.g..
explain pherromena. crafl solutions. raisc ncu'queslions) in r'"'avs that \l'ould have not
been possible through single disciplinary means [italics added]" (p.3).The Nationai
.r\cademy of Sciences, the National Academy' of Engineerins- and the Institutc of
Ntedicine define interdise.iplinary rvork in similar terms:

Intcrdisciplinar_r'research (lDR) is a mode clf research bv teanrs or individuals that
ilrtegrates intbmration, data. techniqucs, ttxris, perspcctivcs, concepts, and/or
theories fionr tso or more disciplines or bcxlies of spccialized kno*,ledgc to
advancc funtlanrental unclerstanding or to solrc problenrs whose solutions are
be1'trnd the scope of a sinsle discrpline or area of research practicr- []. (National
.,\cademies, 2005. p. 39)

These definitions of interdisciplinarit-v clearly reflect the four core elements just noted:
addressing conrpler problems and focus questictns, dra*'ins on the disciplines,
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inlegrating insights. arrd producirrg a nLr\\' r-urderstanr-iing of thc problen-r. Clurriculum
that purports to bc interdisciplinary' should incorpLrratc thcsc core eleurents along rvith
thc dellnition crlinterdi.rciplinarin' r:pon rvhich they are based.

Addressing Compler Problerns uurd Focus- Questions
Dcsignltg an interdisciplinary coursc bcqins ri'ith a problem or lbcus question that
camot be resolved by using a singlc disciplrnary approach (Seabr"rry, 2002, p. 58:
N1yers & IJaynes,2002. pp. 185-lE6). Cornplexiti, is a kev..r'ord in contemporary
descriptions of interdisciplinarity. Neu.ell (2001). speaking ibr manv in the field. argues
that tlte nature of conrplex systcms provides a Ntronq rationale for the fleld of
interdisciplinar_v studies. Interdisciplinarians who embrace complexity as the primary or
sole justilication 1br interdisciplinary studies. he says. reason thal if the problertr or
question bcing investigated is not conrplex, then it mav just as rvell be investigated in a
multidisciplinary nlamer b,v nrerelv addirrg disciplinary insights (p.Z) l2l The criterion
of complexity also extends to problenrs that those in thc humanrties tlpically examine,
sltch as the contextual meaning of ar-r object or text.[3] Inte,qrative learning fikervise has
its roots in conrpleritr.' (Nene ll- 2001, p 1 1).

Complex problems. explains Nikitina (2002), are ideall.v suitcd for interdisciplinary
study because thev nrust "bc approached from multiple disciplinary perspectives" (p.
l-i). Exanrples of ce'tmplex problems ideal ibr interdisciplinary inquiry include global
rvarming. illegal imnrigration, terroristn, ancl cnme. Eramples of focus qucstions
include \\ihat is light? \\'hat is frccdom? \Vhat is a famrl-v'? These problenrs and
questions are appropriate for interdisciplinary inquiry because no single discipline has
been able to explain them cLrmprehensiveiy or resolve them, eacli interestcd discipLne
of'fers a valuable but incomplete understanding of them, or the problem or question has
no compelling disciplinary basis (Ner.vell " 2007, pp. 249 -25A ; Lattuca, 200 1, p. I t 2).

Myers and Hayres (2002) offer three criteria for horv to develop a good
interdisciplinary questiori fbr students at an-v level: (l) it should be open-ended and too
complex to be addressed b.v one discipline alone, (2) it should be ansrvered with the
time and resources at hand. and (3) it should be verified using appropriate research
methods (p- 186). lncorporating additional core elenents rnav require one to modify the
scope of thc problern or questron.

Drarving on the Disciplines and their Insights
The second core element of interdisciplinary' curricuhrm dran's on the disciplines.
interdisciplincs. and schools ofthought and their insights (i.e.. scholarship produced b1.
experts). A major prenrise of interdisciplinary studies is that the disciplines (including
interdisciplines and schools of thought) provide a necessary foundation of
interdisciplinaritjy (KIein. 1996. p 221) l4l This premise is implicir in rhe definition of
interdiscipiinaritl' noted earlier. Interdisciplinarians substantially agree that the
disciplines, despite their reductionist tendencies. narro\\, perspectives, and cognitive
fluidity, are appropriate starting points for engaging in integrative leaming, thinking.
and research (Bailis. 2002), The-y" have, aiier all, produced "the historical and cultural
artifacts embodying, participating in, and regenerating a complex of factors tied to
psychological. economic, structural, and intercultural developments in Western Europe
and the United States over the past t*,o-and-a-half centuries" (Carp. 2001. pp 78- 79).
The disciplines are foundational to interdisciplilary research because they provide the
perspectives. epistemologies. assunrptions, conc€pts. theories, and methods that inform
our ability as humans to understand our *'orld (Repko. 2005, pp. .16-48) "Students
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clcnronstrate interdisciplinary r-tnderstanding." sa1' Boix Nlanrslla and Gardncr (200i).
only "n,hen they, integrate knorvleclge and niodes rrf thinking lrom trt'o or nrore
disciplines f italics addedl" (p. -1).

The disciplincs. thoLrgh nccess:rry and ibundational to interdisciplinan- rr,'ork. are uot
the sole or primar-v tbcus of the interdisciplinanan's attcntion: thc focus is the complcx
problem or inlellectr.ral qrLestion that each discipline is addressing. the disciplines
sinrpl_v serve as a nleans to that cnd (Ne*'el1.2007, p.251). Though thc disciplines are
r.videll- recognrzed sourcres or resources fbr knou'iedge and thor:qht. Carp (2001) rightl-v-
points out that there are othernon-disciplinary sources ot'knowledge that are ofinterest
to interdisciplinarians, such as the klorl'ledge of rvorkers (e.g., carpenters, mcchanics.
r','ebsite designers, farme rs), the knor'ledge oppressed peoples hal'e of those rvho are
oppressin-ol them (pp. 11.74,3). and the knou'ledge of parents gazing into the eyes of
intants. l'hese "other sonrces" are often comnrt-rnlv addressed rn hurnanities-oriented
interdisciplinary curricula to broaden understanding of hor.,,' to firnction rvell in a
particular context or to think about a specific concern. In rvomen's sfudies. fbr example,
testilnonial or "lived expcricnce" pla.vs a cnrcial role. In native studies. "traditional
knorvledge preserv'ed over centuries through oral tradition and interpretcd by Elders is
central" (Vickers- 1998. p 23).

Designers of interdisciplinary curricula should avoid the pitiall of treating the
disciplines relevant to the coursc problem or question in a multidisciplinary rvay rather
than in an interdisciplinary rvay. MLrltidiscipllnarity re1'ers to the placing side by side of
two or more disciplines 3s, for exanrple. one mr-eht find in a course that invites
instructors frorn different departments to explain their discipline's perspective on the
course topic in serial fashion but make no attenlpt to integrate the insights produced by
these perspectives into an interdisciplinary understanding of the topic. "Herc thc
relationship bet*'een the disciplines is mcrely one of proximity," explains N4oran
(2002): "there is no real intcgration betr'r'ecn thcrn" (p. l6). Nlerety bringing thc
different disciplincs together in some rvav hu! failing to cngage in thc hard work ol
integration is rnultidisciplinary studies. not interdisciplinary studies. The main
difference betu'een theni lies in the mechanism of the research process and the end
product (Rogers et al..2005. p.767; Boix N{ansiila. Miller. & Gardner,2000. p. 18).
N4ultidisciplinaritl, is entirely subsumed rvithin jnterdisciplinarity; it is a necessary but
not sufficient condition for interdisciplinarit-v (Ncrvell. 2007, personai correspor.rdence).

Adhering to Integrative Process
Integrative process is the third core element of interdisciplinar.v curriculum.
Interdisciplinarians substantiallv agree on tlre centrality of integration lo
interdisciplinary teaching. leamirtg, ard research, and they are moving tori,'ards
consensus about s'hat integration should encompass. Though achieving integratiorr is
not easy. it ispossible. even for those ne*'to the fieid (Ha1'nes,2002,p. xii-xiii; Repko,
2005, p. 68).

Integration in an interdisciplinary sense is a process of creatirrely combining various
"vier'"points, u,orldvieu's, or systenls of thought" concerning a complex problem or
focus question (Ha1nes, 2002, p. xiii). Integration. says Klein (1996), "connotes
creation of an irrterdisciplinar,v ouiconlc through a scrics of intcgrativc actions" (p.
212). "Process" involves the cognitive activities of perspective taking and holistic
thinking. "Perspective takrng" ipr,'sl1,g5 vierving the same problem, object, or
phenomenon from a parlicular dirnension or vienpoint otlier than one's own. As
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applicd tLr interdisciplinaritv, perspective {a}<rn_c rnvolr.es examining a conrplex problem
fiorn the stancipoint of intcrcstcd discrplincs (in scrial tashion) and idcntifying thc:
difl'erences betueen them. Hursh. IIaas. and Nloorc (19E3) illustrate this tlpe of
pcrspeOtr\,rr takiilg througli a simple analogl *,liere items of fruit are conrpared to
disc rplirres:

Il'ibur picccs of fnrit an apple. iin oransc. a p!-itr, ancl a pcach-arc placcd on a tabie,
specialists in each of thosc varictilrs nra.r- rraelil-"- dcscribc thcir clitlcrcnccs. 'l}eir very
existcncc as scparrte cntitics irrvitc-s cliscrinrination, givcn tlre prcdilections of Wcst!-n]
thrrugl)f to*ard spccialization and analysis. (p. t7)

Il. hr.u,ever. thesc tbur pieces of thrit are placed tightly together in a basket. the
spccialists nrust shifl therr pcrsptctivr's to rccognizc that a ne\'! cntit-v is crcatcd: a fruit
basket. -Ihis is a higher order construction. litting into one construct the com:non
attributes of lhe four entities. The sheer existence of tl're basket creates order-or
unitv--out of four disparate ;'et related it,,:nrs (p.47). Fiursh, Haas, and Nloore 's attempt
tL) represent interdisciplinarv intcgration of insights u'ith the fruit basket analogy fails,
hor.vever. to depict u'hat inlegration produces because the fruit. though situated
compactlv in the basket, retain their separate identities. Nissanr's (199-5) metaphor of
the srnootirie cc,ntes closer to depictrng the product of interdisciplinarS, integration
because characterjstics ofthe parts (i.e., individual fruit flavors) are still identifiable vet
contribute to a ne$,whole (i.e.. tire smoothie) s'ith its ourr unique flavor.

liolistrc thinf ing is the ability to understar.rd horv ideas and infonlation from relevant
disciplines relate to eac:h crther and to the problem (Bailis.2002. pp.4--5). Holistic
thinking differs from perspectir.e taking in this important respect: Whereas perspective
taking is the ability to understand horv each discipline would t1'pically vierv the
problern. holistic thintr;ing is the ability to see the entire problem in relation to its
constitue nt disciplinary parts (i.e.. its defining elemenls consisting of its epistemology,
concepts. theories. and methods). In holistic thinking, the focus is on the relationships
of parts to the s,hole and on the differences and sinrilarities betri,'een these parts. The
ob.lect of holistic thinking is not unilled knorvledge and a unitary concepr of the u,orld;
that is the goal of transdisciplinanty. I he object of holistic thinking is to vierv the
problem in the broadest contcxt rather than under controlled or restrictive conditions
favored by' disciplinarv specialties. Ilolistic thinking sees characteristics of a problem
tlrat are not apparent rvhen studying aspects ofthe problern in disciplinary isolation (p.
7). For exarnple, a study of conmunitl'art, usually seen as separate from urban
eccrnontic der.elopmenl. ma1' sho*, how'the c,-rrnmunity benet'its sociail-v, culturally, and
econonrically (i.e.. ho|stically) lioni various kinds of art. Accordilg to Dabrowski
( 1995). "A holistic perception of realit-v-se'eing things rvhole-requires
interd:isciplinary focus Iitalics added]" (p 2)

Producing an Interdisciplinary Understanding
The fourth core element of genuine interdisciplinary curriculum-and the goal of a
trul-v interdisciplinalv course-ls to produce an interdisciplinary understanding of the
problem. Boir Nlansilla (2004) defines "interdisciplinary understanding" as

the capacity to integrate knowledge and modes of thinking in t*,o or more
disciplines to produce a cognitive advancement-e.g.. explaining a phenomenou,
solving a problem, creating a protluct. raising a ncri,question in uays that rvould
have becn unlikeil'through single cii;ciplinany means. (p. -1)

In this fonnulation, integratiou of disciplinary insights is a means to a purpose rather
than an end in itself: "Disciplinary standards are upheld and ieverage is gained from
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conlbinin-s discipiinar_v" lenses" (p -1). Students denronstrate drsciplinary undcrstandinit.
*,rite ]loix lr{ansilia et al. (2000). s'hen thr:r' are rhle Io usc f..ntru Ir.dge and u.a1s of
thinking appropriate to the discipline and that apprr,\inrste{ e\pr-r1 prxctice (pp. 17-18)
B-"- contrast. multidisciplnaritv and interdisciplinarity scek to o!ercolne disc:iplinan
nronism. but in dilferent n'avs. It4ultidisciplinaritv linrits rts actil'ity tc, nrere ly
appreciating different disciplinary pL-rspectives. But interdisciplinarity nrcans detyins
disciplinary limits on rr.,hat theorics. concepts. and mcthods arc appropriate to a problem
andbeing open to altemative rnethods of inquiry'. using diflerent disciplinary tools, and
carefulll'estimating the degree ofuselulness ofone tool versus anothcr to shed light on
the problem (Nikitina. 200,5. pp. 411-414). Students denronstrate interdisciplinary
understanding "u{ren thc.v inte-sratc knou'ledge and modes of thinking from trvo or
more disciplines in order to create products, solve problems, and offer explanations of
the r-vorld around them" {Boix N{ansilla et aI..2000. pp. 17-16).

lmplications for Curriculum Design
Interdisciplinarity is a proven \\'ai- to Iearn. teach. and produce 1<rrowledge. If
interdisciplinary prLrgrams are to nrake ser)se locally and rvarrant continucd
adrninistrative support, they rnust be inl'ormed by the extensive literature on
interdisciplinarity. In practical terms. tlris means that curriculum should reflect some
version of the consensus deflnition of interdisciplinarity and incorporate in creative
rva;-s the core elenenls of interclisciplinary curricuiurn noted here. This will nrake
assessment of courses and prcigrams rneaningful, thereb-v countering the charge by
critics likc Wasserstrom that intcrdisciolinaritv is "fuzzv."

Endnotes
[ ] Italics added fbr emphasis by iruthor.

[2] Horvever, sorne interdisciplinarian-s object tLr Newell's theory that interdisciplinarity is
rcquired by the complexity of its subject. See Bailis (2001), C'ontending With Complexity: A
Response to lVilliarn H. r-ervell's "A Theory of Interdisciplinary Studies," Issues in lntegrative
Studies. 19.71 -12.

[3] See Klein's 2001 essay, lnterdisciplinariry and the Prospect of Complexiry: The Tests of
Theory'. Issues in lntegrative Studies. I 9. 47-48. ibr her list of interdisciplinar)' theories that have
been put fbnr,ard at various levels. Postnrodemistr^. rvho are skepticll of any unilj,ing theorl'such
ars colnplexitli theor_v. object that it anlounts to a nrodemist atlernpt to unity the field theoretically
(lv1ackey.200l). Newell (2007) states. -'CicrtainJl'. no consensus cletlniiion of cornplexity has yet
tmcrged, and the varictus sub-literatures have groun out ofdiverse disciplines (c.g., computer
scicnce, nreteorologl,, mathematics. biolog_v. chenristrl') that lead theorists in diflerent directions"
fp. 246).

[4] Horvever. as Klein (2005) notes, interdisciplinaritv can no longer be regarded as a single kind
of activiry tramed against a stable disciplinar-r's."*stenr (p. 69).
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